Architectural, Engineering & Related Service Lines Middle East Report

Description:
ARCHITECTURAL, ENGINEERING & RELATED SERVICE LINES MIDDLE EAST REPORT


Countries covered include: Afghanistan, Azerbaijan, Bahrain, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Pakistan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan, United Arab Emirates, Yemen. NB: Data Caveats apply for some countries.

MIDDLE EAST & NATIONAL REPORT MARKET DATABASE & SPREADSHEETS. FINANCIAL SPREADSHEETS & DATABASES. INDUSTRY SPREADSHEETS & DATABASES.


The report is on a DVD containing the entire web and databases, or it is available online. Merge text, tables & databases for your own reports, spreadsheet calculations & modeling.

216 Products/Markets covered, 1958 pages, 3997 spreadsheets, 3978 database tables, 291 illustrations. Updated monthly. 12 month After-Sales Service. This database covers NAICS code: 5413_L.

Contents:
ARCHITECTURAL, ENGINEERING & RELATED SERVICE LINES MIDDLE EAST REPORT

The Market for Architectural, Engineering & Related Service Lines in each country by Products & Services.

This database covers NAICS code: 5413_L. Products/Services classified by 5-Digit US Commerce Department Code and then defined by each 6 to 10-Digit Product Codes.

The Architectural, Engineering & Related Service Lines Middle East Report covers:


PRODUCTS & MARKETS COVERED:

ARCHITECTURAL - ENGINEERING + RELATED SERVICE LINES

1. Architectural, engineering, and related services Product Lines
2. Architectural services for residential building projects, excluding landscape architecture
3. Architectural services for single-family residential projects, excluding landscape architecture
4. Architectural services for multi-family residential projects, excluding landscape architecture
5. Architectural services for non-residential building projects, excluding landscape architecture
6. Architectural services for office building projects, excluding landscape architecture
7. Architectural services for retail and restaurant building projects, excluding landscape architecture
8. Architectural services for hotels and convention centers, excluding landscape architecture
9. Architectural services for hospital and health care building projects, excluding landscape architecture
10. Architectural services for entertainment, recreational, and cultural building projects, excluding landscape architecture
11. Architectural services for educational building projects, excluding landscape architecture
12. Architectural services for industrial building projects, excluding landscape architecture
13. Architectural services for transportation and distribution facility projects, excluding landscape architecture
14. Architectural services for other non-residential building projects, excluding landscape architecture
15. Architectural services for historic restoration projects, excluding landscape architecture
16. Architectural advisory services, including expert witness testimony, excluding landscape architecture
17. Landscape architectural services for residential building projects
18. Landscape architectural services for single-family residential projects
19. Landscape architectural services for multi-family residential projects
20. Landscape architectural services for residential subdivision projects
21. Landscape architectural services for non-residential building projects
22. Landscape architectural services for corporate building projects
23. Landscape architectural services for hotels, convention centers, stadiums, and arenas
24. Landscape architectural services for educational building projects
25. Landscape architectural services for other non-residential building projects
26. Landscape architectural services for recreational and open space projects
27. Landscape architectural advisory services including expert witness testimony
28. Urban planning services
29. Development of comprehensive urban plans
30. Development of urban plans for communities
31. Development of urban plan elements
32. Urban planning advisory services including expert witness testimony
33. Landscape architectural projects - specific elements
34. Building engineering projects: Engineering services for residential building projects
35. Building engineering projects: Engineering services for new residential building projects
36. Building engineering projects: Engineering services for residential building renovation projects
37. Building engineering projects: Engineering services for commercial, public, and institutional building projects
38. Building engineering projects: Engineering services for new commercial, public, and institutional building projects
39. Building engineering projects: Engineering services for commercial, public, and institutional building renovation projects
40. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for industrial and manufacturing plant and process projects
41. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for mining and metallurgical plant and process projects
42. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for petroleum and petrochemical plant and process projects
43. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for pharmaceutical plant and process projects
44. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for pulp and paper plant and process projects
45. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for microelectronic plant and process projects
46. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for textile and clothing plant and process projects
47. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for iron and steel plant and process projects
48. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering services for other industrial and manufacturing projects
49. Industrial engineering projects: Engineering design services for industrial and manufactured products
50. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for transportation projects
51. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for transportation projects: Highway and roadway projects
52. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for transportation projects: Mass transit projects
53. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for transportation projects: All other transportation projects including aviation, railway, and marine
54. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for municipal utility projects
55. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for municipal utility projects: Water collection, distribution, treatment, and disposal projects
56. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for municipal utility projects: Municipal waste collection and disposal projects
57. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for municipal utility projects: Other municipal utility projects
58. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for power generation and distribution projects
59. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for power generation and distribution projects: Fossil fuel power generating unit projects
60. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for power generation and distribution projects: Hydro power generating unit projects
61. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for power generation and distribution projects: Nuclear power generating unit projects
62. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for power generation and distribution projects: Other power generating projects
63. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for power generation and distribution projects: Power transmission and distribution projects
64. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for telecommunications and broadcasting projects
65. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for telecommunications and broadcasting projects: Wireless network proj, incl direct broadcast satellite TV & radio system
66. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for telecommunications and broadcasting projects: Wired telephone system projects
67. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for telecommunications and broadcasting projects: Cable television system projects
68. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for telecommunications and broadcasting projects: TV & radio broadcast system projects, excl direct broadcast satellite syst
69. Infrastructure engineering projects: Engineering services for telecommunications and broadcasting projects: Other telecommunications and broadcasting
70. Engineering services for hazardous and industrial waste projects
71. Engineering services for hazardous and industrial waste projects: Industrial waste collection, treatment, and disposal projects
72. Engineering services for hazardous and industrial waste projects: Hazardous waste remediation projects
73. Engineering services for all other projects
74. Engineering advisory and consulting services, performed independently of an engineering project
75. Project management services
76. Construction management services
77. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Geospatial photo and image acquisition from aircraft and satellites
78. Surveying & mapping serv, excl geophysical surveying: Geospatial photo & image process, incl orthophoto, elevation & terrain modeling, aerotriangulation, photomosaics, & photogrammetric restitution
79. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Geospatial data interpretation
80. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Integrated surveying and mapping services
81. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Integrated surveying and mapping services: Property line surveying and mapping services, including subdivision layout and design
82. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Integrated surveying and mapping services: Topographic and planimetric surveying and mapping services
83. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Integrated surveying and mapping services: Hydrographic and bathymetric surveying and mapping services
84. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Integrated surveying and mapping services: Construction surveying
85. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Integrated surveying and mapping services: Geodetic surveying and ground control support
86. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Thematic mapping, orthophoto mapping, and charting
87. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Thematic mapping
88. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Orthophoto mapping
89. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Nautical charting
90. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Aeronautical charting
91. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Geographic information system development and customization
92. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Geospatial consulting services, including expert witness (testimony) services
93. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Geospatial data conversion and digitizing services
94. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Training services related to surveying and mapping
95. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Sale of geospatial products
96. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Sale of geospatial products: Satellite images
97. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Sale of geospatial products: Aerial photographs
98. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Sale of geospatial products: Maps
99. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying: Sale of geospatial products: Geographic information systems (GIS) software
100. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Geophysical data acquisition
101. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Geophysical data acquisition by seismic methods
102. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Geophysical data acquisition by non-seismic methods
103. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Geophysical data processing
104. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Geophysical data interpretation services
105. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Integrated geophysical services
106. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Integrated geophysical services: Acquiring and processing only of geophysical data
107. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Integrated geophysical services: Processing and interpreting only of geophysical data
108. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Integrated geophysical services: Acquiring, processing, and interpreting geophysical data
109. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Integrated geophysical services: Geophysical borehole logging surveys
110. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Sale of geophysical products
111. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Sale of geophysical data
112. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Sale of geophysical software
113. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Geophysical consulting services, including survey design and expert witness services
114. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Geophysical data management services
115. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Training services related to geophysical surveying
116. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Rental of geophysical surveying equipment
117. Geophysical surveying and mapping services: Sale of geophysical survey equipment
118. Training services
119. Interior design services
120. Industrial design services
121. Graphic design services
122. Golf course design services
123. Specialized design services
124. Computer systems design, development, and integration services
125. Computer systems design services
126. Landscape architectural services: Project site master plans for residential building projects
127. Landscape architectural services: Project site master plans for non-residential building projects
128. Landscape architectural services: Project site master plans for recreational and open-space projects
129. Research and development in the physical and engineering sciences
130. Research and development: Chemistry and chemical engineering
131. Research and development: Computer science and electrical engineering
132. Research and development: Civil engineering
133. Research and development: Earth and environmental sciences
134. Research and development: Other physical and engineering sciences
135. Research and development in the life sciences
136. Research and development: Biotechnology and other biological sciences
137. Research and development: Medical sciences
138. Research and development: Agriculture, forestry, fisheries, and allied sciences
139. Research and development: Other life sciences
140. Market research and public opinion polling services
141. Testing services (physical or product), excluding medical and veterinary testing service
142. Testing services (physical or product): Chemical analysis and testing
143. Testing services (physical or product): Nondestructive testing
144. Testing services (physical or product): Mechanical testing
145. Testing services (physical or product): Geotechnical/geosciences testing
146. Testing services (physical or product): Electrical testing
147. Testing services (physical or product): Biological testing
148. Testing services (physical or product): Metrology
149. Testing services (physical or product): Acoustic, optical, and thermal testing
150. Testing services (physical or product): Other testing services, excluding medical and veterinary
151. Photography services, including commercial photography
152. Architectural services, excluding landscape architecture, not specified by type
153. Landscape architectural services, not specified by type
154. Engineering services, not specified by type
155. Surveying and mapping services, excluding geophysical surveying, not specified by type
156. Geophysical surveying services, not specified by type
157. Research and development services, not specified by type
158. Building inspection services: Home inspection services
159. Building inspection services: Home inspection services, except pest inspection and new home construction
160. Building inspection services: Combined home and pest inspection
161. Building inspection services: New home construction inspection services
162. Building inspection services: Commercial building inspection services
163. Building inspection services: Pest inspection services
164. Building inspection services: Environmental hazard detection services
165. Building inspection services: Lead-based paint inspection services
166. Building inspection services: Radon inspection services
167. Building inspection services: Asbestos inspection services
168. Building inspection services: Water quality inspection services
169. Building inspection services: Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide inspection services
170. Building inspection services: Indoor air quality inspection services
171. Building inspection services: Underground fuel tank inspection services
172. Building inspection services: Other environmental hazard detection services
173. Building inspection services: Specific element, system, or site feature inspection services
174. Building inspection services: Structural component inspection services
175. Building inspection services: Electrical inspection services
176. Building inspection services: Heating system inspection services
177. Building inspection services: Cooling system inspection services
178. Building inspection services: Septic system inspection services
179. Building inspection services: Exterior inspection services
180. Building inspection services: Roofing inspection services
181. Building inspection services: Moisture intrusion analysis services
182. Building inspection services: Recreational facilities inspection services
183. Building inspection services: Other specific element inspection services
184. Drafting services: Mechanical drafting services
185. Drafting services: Machine drafting services
186. Drafting services: Mechanical systems drafting services
187. Drafting services: Mechanical flow diagram drafting services
188. Drafting services: Industrial machinery and equipment layout drafting services
189. Drafting services: Process piping systems drafting
190. Drafting services: Electrical and electronic drafting services
191. Drafting services: Site drafting services for civil engineering projects
192. Drafting services: Structural drafting services for civil engineering projects
193. Drafting services: Structural drafting services for buildings
194. Drafting services: Steel detailing drafting services
195. Drafting services: Other engineering drafting services
196. Drafting services: Architectural drafting services
197. Drafting services: Display and presentation drafting services
198. Drafting services: Patent drawing and trademark illustration services
199. Drafting services: Drafting of as-built drawings
200. Drafting services: Checking and revision services
201. Drafting services: Drafting consulting services
202. Drafting services: Drafting training services
203. Drafting services: Other drafting services
204. Drafting services: Interior design drafting services
205. Drafting services: Landscape design drafting services
206. Drafting services: All other drafting services
207. Plotting and printing services for technical drawings
208. Conversion services for technical drawings
209. Merchandise sales
210. Sale of merchandise, not specified by type
211. Sale of other merchandise, not specified by type
212. Sales of merchandise, not specified by type
213. All other receipts
214. All other operating receipts, not specified by type
215. All other operating receipts

59 MARKET RESEARCH CHAPTERS:

SPREADSHEET CHAPTERS:

The report is produced on a DVD containing the entire report web and databases, and it is available online. Readers can access & reproduce the information for their own documents or reports. Tables & databases as Access & Excel formats on the DVD to enable readers to produce their own spreadsheet calculations and modeling.

216 Products covered for over 200 Countries: 1958 pages, 3997 spreadsheets, 3978 database tables, 291 diagrams & maps.

This database is updated monthly. 12 months Full After-Sales Services & Updates available from the publishers.

This report is also available as 9 Regional Reports: Canada and the USA, Central America (31 countries), South America (13 countries), Europe (45 countries), Eurasia (4 countries), Middle East (19 Countries), Africa (54 countries), Asia (48 countries), and Oceania (20 countries). This report is also available for individual countries.

Ordering:
Order Online - http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3242706/
Order by Fax - using the form below
Order by Post - print the order form below and send to
Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct and select the format(s) you require.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name:</th>
<th>Architectural, Engineering &amp; Related Service Lines Middle East Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web Address:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3242706/">http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3242706/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Code:</td>
<td>SC2G5CEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Formats
Please select the product formats and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic - Single User</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>USD 1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD - Enterprisewide</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>USD 1651 + USD 56 Shipping/Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic - Enterprisewide</td>
<td></td>
<td>USD 1873</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Shipping/Handling is only charged once per order.
* The price quoted above is only valid for 30 days. Please submit your order within that time frame to avail of this price as all prices are subject to change.

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Mr ✗</th>
<th>Mrs ✗</th>
<th>Dr ✗</th>
<th>Miss ✗</th>
<th>Ms ✗</th>
<th>Prof ✗</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal / Zip Code:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:
Account number 833 130 83
Sort code 98-53-30
Swift code ULSBIE2D
IBAN number IE78ULSB98533083313083
Bank Address Ulster Bank,
27-35 Main Street,
Blackrock,
Co. Dublin,
Ireland.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: 

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:
(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World